Caption This
The Entries Are In!

It was only after seeing Kricket hit his first shot that Chef's delusions of
grandeur came crashing down, as he suddenly realized he hadn't been
paired with Vijay Singh! Lucky
It was a delightful surprise to see childhood friends Gary Player and
Vijay Singh out on The Slammer Tour this summer. Goose
Billiards

Now, if I don't help him with his back, I have a chance.

Honest Chef, that s the first time I have ever had a tee shot riochet off 5
trees and hit some one in the ass! Parkbreaker
Blue shirt says: Man, that doctor s appointment was tough . Red shirt
replies: Stop calling me doctor, and smile for the camera! Weenie
One of these golfers has just been "a very bad man".
And that's how we 10-hole someone in Sri Lanka!

Cuba

Chilly
Deejay

If you re wondering where your ball went, I think it s here!
"It's only a Kricket; I won't feel a thing".

RedDog

Kricket's avatar suffers a deflating double bogey!
And then my cellmate says: It won t hurt a bit

Bookie
Gaziff

Hey Chef, is that cleavage I see? No, you blind, limping man... it s
Grumpy s butt! Kricket
"Hey Kricket, jump on and I'll piggy back you to the hole".

Pommie

Wow! How far could you hit it if you weren't constipated?

Digger

I thought you said you weren t going to reach the green!

Pointzero

Kricket, I told you to let Chef get farther ahead before you shoot. He
may never get that ball out. Sutty

Kricket, I wouldn't mislead you. You have to base your swing on an
athletic stance... just like this then you'll win like me. KaDaver
Kricket is stunned to see Chef enacting the 'leaf rule in a
clearing. Bearcat
Kricket says: "I told Chef he shoulda warmed up and stretched before
taking that swing but would he listen... nooooo". OR, Chef says: Did
you see that? He just smacked me upside the head! To which Kricket
responds: What? Who me? I wouldn't do that! Adams Golf
Turns out Kricket s middle name is BUBBA.

Wilford

Hey Chef, I will toss your salad if your hands are busy.

Sunny

I swear, Malone was standing like this and his pants were around his
ankles, not that there's anything wrong with that! PinSeeker
Dammit Kricket! I'm a golfer... not a magician!

IronMaiden

To achieve a perfect Zen in golf, my son Kricket, we must first
exfoliate our colon. For your safety, don't stand behind me while I"m
exfoliating! Eeyore
By the look of the driver in my hand, this picture was taken in 2007, I
think I`m getting younger, at least I got that going for me. Chef
So I said, "scratch a little lower between the shoulder blades"... and
that's the last time I saw my wallet. Jeff Larocque
The

SLAMMER

